
- T
ivonlti(j, liutil In their club roonifl, resolu-
tions wore pa mod luilorlng the oindldiioy
or David Mu.Miillou Tor mayor, and plodg-ln- g

thi) inombois to line nil honoritblo
moans to Ruouto IiIh nlectlou to tlio oHlon
foi which ho wnn tioroltiiitcd,

uoi.u.nlllA NKWH.

rriim our lUicnlnr t'ariMpondt.tit,
Abraham .Tohni'on, ooloted, whllo work

In In Ivorr & Co 's stouj iiii trrlcs, near
Wilghlsvlllo, ycBteidiiy vnH partly burled
I'littunlh u mnnt of iociib which lull from
the sldo of the titintry. Ilo linn sustained
intitU'H which will piobably prove fatul.
Ilo in 75 jcutH of ngo ami Iiub n largo
fnmlly.

Oliatlcn Itiukrr mid Jacob OrolT, boye
- or uhout W.haviiruu away from homp.niid

iiru believed to be westward bound. They
both toolc money from thulr psrents bofero
leaving, the former securing $70 and the
Jailor Wo,

Ouudonaed llama.
UliiiioK.ilutigrt trlbo or Hut Mot), ViitU

I nt lliu comiiniiy and Putnam circle, No
nil, II. U. (11. F ) (J. A. incot to night.
Hig inootlugsnt Molhodist ohuroh In upllo
of bad weather llavoily's minstrels to
morrow night. Wild ducks ilcntlful be
low the dam , lluo lot shot yostoiday by
ChaH, Kocsy (!oinpnny O. I well
pleased with UcttjHbutK ait the pluco
Ibi the statu oiioampmcnt next Autift.
Market Inlrly attended this morning.
llutlor 25 mift 23 oontit per jamml ; eggs
!tl) cents per dozen. John 11. Forney has
purchased two houses on I.nuoastornvonue
ter iOOO. Au attempt to rob the rosldouoo
ofS. 1). Cook, of Wtlghtavllle, failed on
Monday morning. Car movement for
January shows largo compared
with December and Jjmuiy, 1883.
Bhawui'o llro company invited to attend
fipi'ui.il services at Halomo Presbyterian
untiroh.

John Frank, confined to his bed with
cholera morbus, l'arewoll supper at
Warton's totnghtto J. W. 7. .Hers. Mr.
and Mrx. 1 1 Inkle returned from PhiladoL
phl.i last ovuulng ; Harry MsOituloy ban
returned to Mount Joy. U. II. Young Is
entertaining II. 1). Albright, of Philadel
ptiia.

1IIT. UuliMVt AUOITOIIN.

I'rcdcntnlliJii uf tlitlr llillc A HUipleumiilr i;ort.
Tho bills of the county auditors for

work dona by thorn linvo lieon presented
to the court, 'l'licy am as follows :
II M. Uiclilt-r- , i;xiluy alM too oo
l.C'JO mill DUt 11 Ci'll 169 MJ

Total .V00
Do lUCtlOII tur tlOtl lllllu 104 01

Total 4M co

John I.. l.Ulitnor. llrt dayn at IS.. 3!0 0l
l.iwnilloi ut li) uouts HO IM

Total 470 00
induction lor diott time. WO)

Totul . ..I MW
.loipli Llnrfceon, IS1 day at 1 I

HlniltiKUOociuilt 111) 00
" peilBKO .5

4W74J
Deduction for thort time W 73

I 1UUO
I'MUAHT.

Hill et li. M. Orelder . 441 00
" John I.. I.Utitner '0 9
" Joupli ClurUson 3'J! 10

Attorney lee, K. U. ilnrlln, ci'i .. 4 IX)

Totnl Il,i(90i
Mupiilomcutnry ltepurt.

Tbo oounty auditor, Uavlug omitted lu
tin report Mod ou Saturday, to inoludu.
the auditing of tbo nooouiit of CaUlu Car
ter, treasurer of the boiid of prison
iutcotora, tiled a supplomoutary report,
yustotday, Hotting forth that they bad ex.
ainined tlm acsount from April, 1833, to
March, 1893, ami tlml it correct, without u
balance on oitbor side.

THUUI( II V A Tit MM.

Au Ainb l'oditlnr I'atnllr li'Juteil M
l,0iiiiiti l'litcn.

An Arab poddler, by the uamo of .lonep':i
Louey, whllo walking on the I'ouuHylvaui
railroad, a quarter of a mllo wet of
Lcatnau I'laco thi morning, was struo'i
by the Columbia accommodation trali:i
when it mot Niagara cxprma. Ho was s.:t
Kovcroly injured internally that It li.
thnught ho will din.

Ho was taken to L"nmau Place and n I

tomlcd by Dr. Learaau and Dr. A. LI.
Smith, after which ho was brought to this
city on a freight train and taken to tli)
county lioepital. Tho injured man haid
two companion!), who were brought l.o
town aldo. It Is likely that they belong io
the Buuo party with the two who have
been In this city for soma days pant.

It has been ascertained that the name
of the ii'juHil tnau in Joeph Qosoy, tlint
ho U a native of Arabia, U3 years old, flro
feet ten inches In height, with blaok hair,
brown eyes anil swarthy features. His
ptiuclpal liijuiti'fi nro about the client.
Ho was taken to the hospital at one
o'clock this afternoon. Dr. Lcaman (it
tended him.

A Miolnblo.
About fifty Invited puoata tnel nt tlio

rosidence of Mr. and Mrs. Stevo J. Owens,
North Llmo street, Monday evening,
nud had a most delightful tlmo, From
turret to foundation stotio the houao was
tlnown open to the visitors. Vocal und
instrumental iuubIo by accomplished ait-Ist-

Intorsporscd with walteos, quadrilles
aud games, to which was added au ologa.'nt
set out worn the prluolpal features of tlio
occnblou. Tho health of the host iuid
lioutuBH was d ran It iu ropeatod bumbtrrs,
nnd after paying an ovation to the " Jim-poro- r

of Hiifisia" the party broke up at 3
a. in,

A I.nriio funeral.
Tho funeral of Ed ward Kautz took place

Sunday nftornoon at 3 o'clook and vns
very largely nttouded. Tho floral trlbutca
to his memory wore tiuraorous nnd very
lluo, among thdm being a wreath of flow-er- a

with a dovoln tlio centre, an anchor,
a cross, a sheaf of wheat aud soytho. Tho
casket was covered with blaok cloth, nnd
had silver extension handles, Mopum.
John Murphy, Win. K. Board, Shor.
Smith, John llartmau, Androw 15. Molxoll
nnd Georgn W. Huirnaglo noted as pall
bearers. Tho Interment wan made In
Woodward Hill cometory,

Udinplliiieiitury Itetolutlana,
At a meeting of I. unbertoti lodge, No,

rS, P. nud A. Y. M hold last uvenlng,
W. M. John H. Morris, on behalf of the
lodge, presented toll. It Fahnestoolr, who
for thirteen years past has bcon the aocro-tar- y

of the lodge, and declined i re elec-
tion, a boau.tt.ully engrossed dcrles of
resolutions, of n highly complimentary
oharactor ozprcsslvo of the appreciation of
thu lodge of the long aud cfllotent service
rendered by the ex nocrotary. Mr. Palmes,
tock responded In llttlng terms, thanking
the lodge for the favor 6hown him.

llaya or Appeal,
Tho tax payers of Dart, Conoy, Eden

and I'cquoa townships, who think their
proportlos have been nssossod too high by
the township assessors, nro bolng hoard
to-da- y by the county commissioners, On
Wodtjosday will be heard the appeals from
Clay, Elizabeth nud Little liritnlu ; on
Thursday tbo boroughs of Adamatown nnd
Mount Joy, and the township of East
Cocalloo ; on Friday, Badsbury, West
Lirapotor and Fulton ; and ou B.iturday,
Concstogn, West Cocalloo nnd Brook-noo- k,

Ha t Wltitdrwu.
Tho oross bu ts for assault and battery

and turoty of tbo peaoe betweou Josoph L.
Groldorontbo cno sldo nnd Benjamin M,
llcufi nnd Baiiuol 0. Hess have bcou
withdrawn, the Hosi boys paying the
costs.
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nie at inuies. i

Bamuol Menu & Son, nuoMonoorK, sold
nt veFtrilii i I1ai.Ii T

Mlo nnK ?1rl i

....,,vw.. IWI iiiFuniu iMnny & mi htuitno ptlco of $307 01 p- -r pair.

Aiiuneitieiit.
ITaiertu'i UlntlriU lUl nun troupe ap.

pears In I'ullon onora homo Thursday oven
InK. 'HinOII Olty Dtrrick sayai " llavorly's I

"iniiri'is la' ulglilraiitt tliilraongn, ornnlctd
tliolrjohrs, and wnut throiiRh tliolr various
perlnrmauoei toouoof thalurycit nii'ltoaors
el tlm season. TlminatlolciiOAS tonne was ox
enllfinl, n wiu nlo tlm K0reoin hurlriquo,
'Tho rilncnMorMadnKiscar,' Tliocoitiiines
et thu latter wro very olraant."

Lnt ntoitHK huh nuinir
llupoit"l by .1. II, I omk.

CM I.M
ul. .,'I.anciMnr uiiy per cent iwvi... lai I'tM' !... in" 14

' Iffrt .. me IVl

" li rMirct. In 1 ur.iayin.rr.. lui 11.1p.i
" 4 iwr ct.Hchool lo-- inn ira
" 4 " In I in Jiyiviiit., lor po
" i " In & or wye iiu.. IUfi n

4 " lu 10 or JOycuirri ma mi
M inhelui tKrouKh loan ion 102

MinoHLLAnaous arnvKs,
liinrryvllln It. It no HA)
MllldiHVIIIoHtnwt Uiir..... 40

lniitilior Printing Compiiny tn 41.74
Ciai l.lKMtaml Kmil (.oinpari) .. . v Hi
Hlovons Homo (llondn) no loea
(Joltimltla WatorCoinniinv i
HUHOiiiilmnrm Iron Company .... iii S'4.J
MarlotlH llollowwwo 1IK) no
BKivoiis llono.. ,, w 6
Blctly laliind ' is
Kast llnimlyvflno a H'uyniMib'y.,, w i
niiiersviun nnriniu ooimmh i
Nortlioni Market.... fto M
Kaitorn Marko. Ci M
WflaUirti Market . M

TUBMrlKa STOCKS.
Illaliprlnn A lUiuviit' vaiiny.., i l

Ilridtixporl AllorcHhoo S
Colmuhln A Uliimtuut 11111 ... In
'lolumhln A WoshliiKton in
Columbia A lllft HprliiK a
Columbia A Marletta .... s
Maytown A KluahutliUiwn.... a II
l.anciifllorA Knhratn 47
Laneiuter A Willow Htrtyit ib 40.14
fitnumirKA Mllljxirt 2.! n
Jlntlctta a Maytown ., in co
MarleltHA Mount .lov , V, Ml

Idinc. KllzabotliVn A MldiUet'u ICO 03.
IinciiHtrrA Krultvlllo. Hi 56
ljMiiiwiti'rA l.lilir. it 75
I.nncjLMtor A Wllllamttowii 7ft IdMt
I.ancn.tcr A Manor M 1411

ijvncrntorA Munliolm - 44
I.inciister A Marietta. . 2ft
i.uncnmor A Now Ilolliiiiii Kjo S4
LancivBtor A HUHiiiii'Iminm. 3ii m

n ill utoobo,
rirut National nsi.lt mo c:oi
Farmers' .National iianK &o tutKulton National Hank 100 1(4
Lancaster County Niitlonul llnntr Hi 11140
Coliimlila Niitlnnnl Hunk lm 14b
Chrlxtlant National IW.nk KO 114
Rnhnitn National llauk l:' HIrlrat Nutlonul Jluiik, ColumlilH., .. no II.
first Nutlonai IianK, .'ornshiirx .. vn li.Vlrat Nallmiul Hunk M irlnttn.. ... 10) ax
first Nutlonai llauk, MoiintJuy.. luo 140
l.ltllr National lliutt kd 141

Mr.nlicl n Nutlonai llaitK........... loe 1B7
Union National IIhiiU, Mount Joy 5U 74
Now Holland .Sitllnnui liauk no ISO
cjati National llsnk mo 114
(juurryvllln National Hank 100 110

UIMIKLLANMOUS IKJK1MV.

Uuarryvlllo it, it .duo "'J nui 110.40
KeikillUK A C iluiiililn It. II,. 4' R) hb
LanciwUT Una hum mio rum Co.,

dUH lu 1 o. J yu,irs li 100

MUriVil.1.

Offlonlinlilera.
Tho ea co hold by lie kldnuya Is ou el Im-

portation. Thny aut on uatiirrs sluce-wa- y to
carry oil the extra llqutila from thoayatem
and with thnin the Impurltlea hotli thnin that
are takan Into the atomacli and tliojo that are
formett In the blood. Any rloKine or Inac-
tion of tlico orwana la thototora ImportAnt
Klilnoy.Wortli naturo'a eniclnut aislatant In
kecptiiu the kidneys In rooiI working order,
strennthnnln them and Inducing licalthy
action. If you would cot well und keep well,
take Kldnuy.Wort.

A l'otlooman llracert tip,
1). F". Collins, tnemhor et pnllcu, aovcnlhwanl, ItoadlnK, l' , talks tills whv "Suriorot!everely irom rliemnatlmn ; nothliiL' (111 innauy good nil 1 tried 7'Aomaj' JCltclrln (HI. ItIs u plrutiurn to icoouimend it." For saleby II. U. Cochran, drut'ifUt, 137 aud IS) North

On en n atreo;.

Kor Lame haute , oiuu or cnost, in ulll-LOII- 'S

I'OItOUri I'LASTKU. I'rloo, 24 cent-Sol- d

by II. 11. Cooliran, 137 audita North Quean
trent, l.auoast4ir 'cliWoolo

Why 1liy Unit Hint " 111 J nan."
" Tei, that's aidly o," anld Jeuklna, "my

lmlr! turnltifriirsyand 11 Int outbolora Ha
tlmo. Uao aomethlnif f I would, but moat
hair reitorers aio danfcroni." "True." an-
swered hl Irleud, " bnl Punter's llalr IlaUani
Isaa harinlesa as ltU oltcotlvo. l'vo tried It,
and know. UlTotlio llalaam a ahow and the
hoys will noon stop culling you ' Old Man Jon
kins." It never falls to restore the original
oolorto gray orladod hatr. Illolily pnrfumod,
an elegant drasstiiif.

Tns nutrttlvo propertlea et Colden's Liquid
Heel Tonlo auttaln the body without aolld
lood. Cotiltn'i I no othtr. JS5 lwdood.tw

now to Heoure lltmlth,
t aeema strnnuo that any one will suiter

Irom the many doatnuomonta brought on by
an Impure condition et thu blood, when SCO- -

VII.I.'SSAIISAI'AIIILI.AANIJHTILLINOIA,
r IILOOI) AND I.lVKlt UYKUP will restore

ported health to the physlralort(aalraUon. It
Isludeed astrenKthenlnn syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven iUult to bu the lieat
IILOOI) I'UIIIKIKU over dlncovoio.1. etlect- -
ually curlnjc Hcrolula, Hyiihlltlc dlsonlers,

e.tkness et the Kidneys, Eryalrtelas. Mala
ria ; all nervous dlsonlers and debility, bil
ious complaints anu an uiscaaos indlcatlnK au
linpurn condition el the Illood, Liver, KM
neys, Btomaeli, Hkln, etc. It corrects indi
Kestlon. A single boltlti will ptovo to you Its
meiiisasaneaitn renewor, lor It ACTB L1KK
ACIIAItM, especially when the complaint ts
et an oxhausllvo nature, having a tendency to
lesson inn natural vigor oi iho biain and nor
voiiu syatom,

AEK'8 PAIN PAN ACKA cures a palu In
mau ami beast, for uio externally and Inter-
nally.

UK1MIOUSK l'OWDKltb euro all dlaeases
r horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all

Livestock A 1'OSITIVKCUIIIC. mayil-- a

Korsalo at II. II. Cochran's dnn; store 1.17

North Queen stroet

I'nennioula. l'reventea.
OraTia Hat, Qciis'a Oocirry, )

Nw iobk, April 11, 18SJ.
I bolievn I have been raved Irom a torrlblo

Illness by ALcocx'a I'osocs I'naTKM.
About a month no I was attacked with a

violent pain In my chest, accompanied by
tevor and great difficulty In breathing,

pneumonia, which la an prevalent
ut present ; 1 went to b d ani appllod one
et Allcock's Plasters boiweon my shoulder
blades and two on my chest. In an hour my
breathing wna much easier, In two hours the
pain had lolt mo, and thu next morning I
awoke perfectly lice Irom forer. I went about
my business as usual and ntlho end of a week
toolc the plasters oil.

For the last ten years Allcook'a Platters
have been used by my family .with tha btat
oftuct In colds, coughs, and pain In the sldo
and back. B. 11, SUKKWOOU.

Ho sure to obtain " Allcock's " Porous Plus
ter, a all others nro worthless Imitations.

Don't Mlle with throat and lung affections.
Tako Halo'a Honey et ilorohonnd and Tar.
Pike's Tootlmcho Drops euro In one minute

Ulght Years' Horolula Cured.
A valued correspondent, Albort Slmpaon,

ci , writing Irom l'ooila, 111,, says i "Samarh
tan Ktrvine cured moor scrofula, alter having
sutTeiodtorS years with the dlseaas." Mr.
Simpson Uvea In Peoria, Ask htm. Your
drugMUt keeps It. 11.50. UlwdeodXw

Loiter lrum Dr. Hcrre,
ID Wkt S4rn SmsET,

Nxw York, Juno 1, 168J.
1 havobeonaaufforer In the past with Ma-

laria, which finally beoamo Chills and Fuvor.
Treatment by my physician fallod to help mo.
1 uicd IlKASDSB-ni'- s Pills and was cured.
Thirteen months have olupsod alnco then and
I have had no recurrence, other mombera of
my family mod thorn lor the tame trouble
with thoaamo good result.

I cheerfully onderso thorn for this Illness,
and also a pleasant laxatlvo or purgative, ac-
cording to the number taken. Thoy are now
u household remedy with mo and I am never
without them. 1 would gladly give the de-
tails of the lorogoing to any who might choose
to vnll upon mo for them.

J.E, SEKllB, DtiUtit.

M'KVIAh ttOVWJKK.
--wvr,n ih0 lleP Porom Vlailtr tlm virtues of

""ft "P re combined with rtnnhui!iiK
Ilsck, I'aln In thoHldo, lllieumntlstn.nnil Nnn
ra'gla or l'Aln lu the Clit are atmply marvel
lous, ItbsltiK mora emonclons and lliorouRh
than any llnlmnnt or liquid rflincdlea. You'll
isyaonllArualnir,

I'lijilrlnoa I'raaorlba la Killcffy,
" I prcscrlbu it In my practleo," la the exprer

nlon ii(et by Dr. J. A. l'luainmo, el Ulluy,
lnd, Ilo ndorrcd to tfamarlfati Atritnt, and
Inrthor along say "It on run eptteptto flta.,(

I'nTStcUKS prcsoilbu Coliltiu's I.l'juld Iloel
Toulo ter the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.
To ht no other. t41wduoIAw

MKtt AJIVt.UTlnt.atKN'lH,

Jjtuiii.iu NAi.K in trni ita y, riniiti)
8th, IBl, at I o'clook )i th

ilomlllo. N(H. fill nml (110 Kut Klnir atmnt. nt
oiikIiio, boiler, IicIIImk, atuntnir whrol, p. at.
lunn acaiei, tunnel ' loom. inc.

UKNltrBIIUIIKl.T,
Auctioneer.

'pur. u4ii'i.ii),rniNs re wiiioii ut..
1. cora nt the Cornea imy lvo rise nro oltnn

vnrv serious, and mav oven nrovo tlaitruetlvn
lo thu K.yo

l)(H(Hor the F.YK, F.Alt, TllllUAT-ala-n,
OANUKIIS. lUllimi, 8K1N and (.HltOMU
liiaKAiKH-suectailii- lly trualfd hy

DHS. It. I), und it. A. l.ONUAICRlt.
OfTIco. 1.1 Kal Walnut street, I.anralar I'a.
Consultation trio.

WOOI.KN IMMIDs, IIIIOK KI1TI1 AMU
s at eoit t Comrorls, Wo d bhawla,

(lrev HlHiikotH and Kelt Htilrti nt (vnt Alan
lot brat lark Calicoes at 4o. puryatd. Perfect
Oooda. Heat feathers ulways on hand

At flW A lllt'8,
No. SO North Queen HI.

ItUIU.lU MAMC-I- IN WfRIINKIIIAr, FKII.
1 IIUAIIV H. 1BSI. Ht Daniel I.oiHti'n mln
stable, irar el McOrann llnuan, will bu sold
onocar-l- o dolUenuIno Kentucky Mules, Irom
2 to 4 ycHrs old, heavy ImhiuiI and well mated.
and Irom 14H to I0K hands high. Rovcrnl ex-
tra Kama wull broken. Will be aold withoutreervo.

Salo to commence at 10 o clock v. in. A
O'ndlt of 00 days n III bevlrun.

fob2Ul HOW Alt!) HAIMCV.

I'UK ON1.V 1'I.Alir. lti TOWN

Whctoynucan hlrnall kinds of MABQ0 Bit-AD-

SUIT-- , Irom 400. Up lo 1200; Kaou.
Wigs, lleanU, etc li at MiU MI.I.KIt'H.

II, A l a larito iimoitiniint et Water
Waves, Biiratotta Whtpi, I.iiiiKtry llanns, etc..all vunlllatud. on hand not
tniuiuol CniiibliiKi, but of natural wavy hair.Very ruaionabluat

A1K1 ('. I.IIiI.KIl',
n-- n No. 227 North Queen Street.

ISTATK 4IK .MIIIN IIAIt1t-.lt- . I.ATm IF
city, decpasod. Letters el

mild
ed ti tlio undurnlKiied, all persons Indebted
therein nro requested to inakn Immndlatopay
inont, and those bavlnc clulim or demands
iiifalnst thu siuic, will pieaent tnt.ni without
delay fortellleniont uilhouudcrslKued.nsld.lug (u Laueattcr city.

JAUUII UAUI.K, Administrator.
W. A. Wimoh, Att'y.

NOTIUK-I'UIII.1- 4) MITIUK IH HKHKIIY
that the account et tlio Treasureret tlm l.aniaitor county Prison has been

filed In the Itexlstar's Ofllco, and will be open
forliMpvctlon and exception to all taxpayers,
for theapacoot thirty ilays, an provided lor
lV Aft el Aatuinbly, apprnrod April I, A, U.
1870. C. N OIMIDUL. Hollcltor.

Lancaster, January 1, 18M.

IJUHI.IO HALK DP V.VLUAIILK NIIUTI4
street propotty at the Keyatono

Ilouie. city et l.nticaalnr, at 7 oelock. u. m
onhrtTI'ltDAV, rKIUll-AH- 9, lssl. constat
InirotaTWO-STOIt- Y Hl'lLin.NU, wild back
lnnldlnjr attachoil and lot et Krotnni, tronllnifon North Queen slteet, thirty-tw- o leet (3!),more orlesa, nnd nxteudlnirln depth one hun-
dred and clKhty-llv- n led (184), morn or lm,with riKht over and through a 3 foot wldo
alley running eastward to christian Btreot,
alluate ooa. v'47and 21V North Queen btroet,
Lancaster, "a.

Terms mode known at salt by
MUS LhVl McCOMBET.

HUKltT SnCKRT, Allot. J!0,tol2,0.7,819H

1.1 A I II II A US AM.

PAH K KK'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bunnllcUl droaatnt; prnforred lo slinllat

arllclt-- becniiHU nl Its pu1ty and rleh nor-lutn-

ItllESTOUKS TO UllAY UAlll TI1K
YOUTH ru I. COLOIl and prevents tnd n
andlallliiK el the hair. 1.0o unilll.iio.

II1HCOX A CO.. N

FLOllESTOiN.
KxoWn thitnneat nnwer In tlchnesiH Dell

cate, voiy lastlmr. No odor llkn It. lit sum
you not KLOUK8TON Co I ok no. Hlijnatiiro el
Hlxcox A Co , N. Y on every label. 'Ji nnd 7
cents, at drujiijlsls uml dealers lu iwrtuine.

OOLOCtNE.
ii'.rwinrAi1Tn

pAllHKICS 'IONIU.

Oranges and Florida.
BottorThnn Broezoa nml Blossoms

Under a Now Plusr.
Kven the balmy nlr and orange groves of

Florida tall to keep Its people lull et happi-
ness and cointort. Art must help natuio
every where In the tropics as among thu pines
et the North. " Aud, chlut among the bleae-lug- s

which ate adapted to all zones," writes
Dr. J. O. WallHre. et Foil Dado, Fla., "Is
Pakkkii's Toma It seuuiH to have the world
ter a field, and mo&t of the current diseases
yield to Us action. I have used It In the case
et adellcatoanddjspeptlo young lady, with
the most gratifying results. It leomod to ac-
complish with ease whit the usual prescrip-
tions und treatment torthatmuerablomalady
tailed wholly to bring about, 1 am also glad
lo slate that thu Tonlo has greatly rellevtd me
personally nt it troublesome atonlo condition
Hi thu stomach et long standing It Is the
Ideal puntler anil lnvlgorant,"

Messrs. UtscoxtC to. cull espcclnl attention
to the lact tint alter April 18, lf?8J, the name
and style nt thla preparation will heroaltorbo
simply l'arker't Tonte. Tho wont " (linger "
Is dropped, lor the roasou tint unprincipled
dealers are countantlydecvlvlngthi-l- r patrons
by substituting Inferior piupatutlons under
the tiamuot dliiget audits glngur Is an un-
important flavoi Ing Ingredient in our Tonic,
wourunuio Hut our Irlumls will agree with
usiiMtotho proprlLty et the change. There
will be no change, howtver, lu thu piepatatlon
llsulf ; aud ull bottles remaining lu thu hands
et dealers, wrapped under thu namool "Park-an'- a

Oilman Tome." contain the irunuliio med
icine It thu Mttuaturo et IIibcox A Co. la ut the
bottom et outsldu wrapper.

a cui ions' Noriuis.
In the Court of Common I'tmn oj Lancuiter

Co until- -

JOHN W. SWA ItTB, ) November Torm.lSSJ
vs. . No. ftl.

bAUAIt MODEUWKLL) Kscciltlun Docltul.
I'heuiidorslgncd nuilltors, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas el Lancaster county
to distribute to and amongst tlioju le-
gally ouiiuod thereto, the monies madu
in tlio ubovo execution and mled Into
court lor distribution will alt ter the
purpose of their appointment on Tuesday,
February 5, A. I. lMl, at 10 o'olock a. in., lu
the Library lioom of tlio Court Ilouso, in the
city of Lancaster, whore ull persona In tero tod
In cald distribution may attend,

K. 1). NOHTII,
E. K. MAUTIN,

Auullors.
LANCASTin, Feb. 1, 1KS4. M 4tdU

1,'ai'AlK III MAIUA tiKitaiAis, laii:Vl of Conostega two., Lancaster Co., da
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been grunted to the underalgnod. ail
persons Indebted thereto nro requested to
makottnmedlato payment, and those having
claims or demands against the eumo, wlil
prodent them without delay lor settlement
to the undorstgned,

PHILIP UEUMAN, Executor
No. II Lauiel Street, Philadelphia.

J. It. II. Wasneii, Att'y,
IW fltdS l'i S, Duko St., Lancaster, l'a.

THKFIUM (IP 41, HIINKHDISSOLUTION dissolved by the withdrawal
el 11. M. Meneron Jan. 1, 1&4. Thoie having
clalma against the late firm will present them
lor settlement, and all persons Indebted will
pleatomako Immediate payment to lbs under-
signed, who will continue the business at the
old stand, northeast corner et Prliico and
Walnut stieota, under tha It tin name et (I.
minor a ouim,

J. FREn'KSE'tKU,
Jll ttdS IVM. .. BENKU.

ITtlTATK OK SAUAIl MOI.VANV, LATK
olty of Lancaster, deceased, Tho

undorstgned auditor, appointed lo distribute
the bulanco rumalnlng In the hands of John
A, Coyle, executor el said decedent to aud
among tlmie legally entllled to thu same, will
alt ter that purpose on Tuoiday, Februaiyip,
U84, at 10 o'clock a.m., in thu Library ltooiu
of the court-lious- in the city et Lancaatvr,
wlioio all persona latere jud In said dlstrlbu
Hon may attend. W. II. 110 LAND,

tUdoawB Auditor,

tftifr AvrjsitTjnKattssTii

llfANTKII-- A fioou intr roit iikn.
V oial housework In a laiuily et two pir--

tons Helorcnces rcqulrod. Apply At this
offlco. It

ptlllAIM rnitTIIKUOMIIAIH ituxr.s
llA'lSfM AfliWiMW KltONT .Jill A .1

HTOHR

l'IAM jnllViCK.
Pianos nnd rurnllurnmoyi-da- t short no.

tire. Orders by mall solicited. Over l.ooo
plunoa moved In three years.

AUU. V. IIBINOF.IIL,
ebl-- M No. 8a N. Quaen Ht Lancatter.

IIAMHlJltO KIIOIMHSAT I.UWKNTNEW Now Uamaslc Towels. 1 yd and
12 In. long and sain. wide, only 24 el. Now
liarred Muslins, the very best staam drosatd
father, at lowest Price, at

flWAUIl,8
laulo-Jtnd- lt No. 40 North Quron alreol.

DIVKfil OAi'OitAi., ir.u .luuor,
IMI Itriln .lantf. flill l.tlfloij Oulon umii vrnw" .""':. - "

IMIot. Minndntila, VolcrAn uiu! otlierCltfaroltoft
"ViTuTMAN'S'VkLLOW ntONT CIOAll

HTOHK.

voriuKTU HiouKruM.imiw.
x Tho annual meotlngof the atockholdcis

or the Columbia A Port Deposit Uallroad
Company will b held nt the ofllcu et the com-
pany. No. Ml Houth Kourtli street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., on Wednesday, Feliruary 2, 1! at
ll o'clock n. m. Klectfon lor Proildenl aud
Directors same day and place.

f4 8td JAMKBll. McOLUItE,8ec'y.

V1VKH ANXIIVUKH, Ai.UMKKIlM)HAUltt be as rera-iaont- aulta-bl- e
fur presents, at

IIAKT41AN'H YKLLOW TKONTCIOAIt
6TO It K.

T)ltKHItVTUUIAN 4J11UUUI1.

WKDNEIDAT 1CVEN1NO, FKD.fi,
At 7X o'clook.

MRS. BARAKAT.
A Natlvo Syrian. Her addrgss Is In tors r,

InstructlTO and thrilling.
iTAI)MISH10N FilKE. foLMt

4)K C. A. IUTNKK, I.ATK 4IWINSTATE ell y, daceascd. Letters of ad-
ministration on enld vstalu having been
granted to the uiidemUncd, all persona
Indebted thereto are rcquestod to iimko
Immediate pny in out, ami thosn having claims
or ilemsndK HKalnst the same, will present
them without delay ter settlrmeut to tun

RKIIKCUA IIITNKU,
J. OUT ZOOK,

Administrators.
J. Mat finaw, Att'y. 12tdoaw

J."" U1HTI1.I.KKV.

Alter aconeral ronatrlnir. the undersigned
has rosumel operation January 10, l&l, In his
filter's Distillery, at Ilohrorstown, Pa. Hald
dlotlllery was ostabllshud by the llaors In 1774,
and la noted lor thu manufacture et thu fa-
mous " J. II." Pure llyo Whlsky.whlch Is

by good Judge to be one et the
best articles made In Ulu statu for modioli,
family and other purposes. Ho uses thn old
hand-mas- h dlstlllory, ami la the only dlsttllory
In the county (It not in the state) that double
copper distills in the old nay. Old and New
lljo Whisky constantly on hand at reasona-
ble prices. Ilyuitlstllli-- lorothcrt. Unoil rye
taken la wxchango lor whisky. Addrers

A. II. J1AKK,
IlempncldP. O., Lat.raster Co., Pa.

fcb!2tdAltw

fJ"OIt W1NTKII U4IOIM
T I.OTO IIECIITOLD'S.
Having an over stock on band I will clote

thorn out without regard to cost. I have some
lob lota of Underwear nnd Hoilory 1 am sell,
ing ter leas than they roat to manufacture.
Also Working TAiita, Ovtiatla, Knit Jackets,
Chovtot and Woolen Shlits, Oloroa, Mitts,
Comlorts and Notions gt uorally

No leasomiblu orfor refilled for any of the
above goods.

4VUentllncTin4lo Dollars talson at Par.
HKNItY HKCHTOLD,

tnK1-l- No. Si North Queen Htrout,

IULTOM OCi:ilA lltlUHK.

Friday, JFobruory 8th, 1084.
Three Hours of Merrlrat Laugntor and Jul.

lieu Fun.
THE OH AM) C03UC 1I003I I

A DINAM1TK CAKTHUIQi: OK FUN.
THE EVKR POPULAR

MESTAYER'S
TOTJBISTS!

-I-N A--
PuUman Palace Oar.

NKW80NG3.
NK.W U ANOKA

SKIV PALACKCAIl,
" Wo are All Klght ap to t ho Prosant 'I imo. "

BCALE OF l'!tIOKS....7fio , BOo.. S3 CENTS.
Kcicrvod feats at llox OQieo, Opera Homo,

14 4td

RK IMIINKbTOCU.

NEXT DOOR
-- TOTIIK-

COUPT HOUSE.
fil'KClAL OFFKRINO OF

LAUQKI.OT Of

Himburg Embroidtries.

Hamburg Embroideries

Hamburg Embroideries

--AND-

LAOBS. LAOES.

rilOM A LAIIUE lMPOltTBll'8 AUCTICM
DALE IK NEW YOltlt,

All at Muoh Loss Than Regular Prices.

R. E. EahnestocL
LANCASTEll, PA.

Next Door to the Court Ilouso.

r.HlKUTAlNZlKH IH.

IULTON Ul'ltUA. UOUSK,

Thursday, February 7, 1884

J. U. HAYERLY'S

World Famous Minstrels.
KIT CLAUSE MANAGE!!;

TUo Foremost t Tlio Mightiest I

All Othora More Imitators I Every Aot Abolutely Now 1 Every Feature Original I No
Played Out Dreary Features.

Three Acts at Oneo. Four Pedestal Clog,
gists. Eight Great End Men, Eight Versatile
Vocalists Ton in Superb Drill. Ten Comical
Comedians. Eighteen In Song and Dance.
Marvelous Mld-AI- r Bomorsault Clog, llavor-ly's SI0.0UO Acting Uogs I The Wonders el the
uuriu i inu uiury oi I no unisirci niago i

JT Prices as usnal. liiscivo'l Seats now on
saiu at opera house. teU4 4t

rOLlTJtVAL.

FOK ALDEKB1AN

-- 0 TB- -
THIRD WARD,

Jacob K. Barr.
fjnbjeu o HsjiuVOllum uUm. .Ils-t- l

nkw AnrrtR TiatsMKirrn,

ViriLLlAMSON rUflTlCH.

OVER TWENTY DAYS

-- OF

UiiepalM Success

--oun-

SPECIAL

31 DAY SALE
Will Close On Feb. 1G.

Tho amount el Bnrplus Slock we cip'Clod
would take a month to soil would not supply
the demand for three weeks. We have been
obliged to add tresh purchases In order to
keep up. In

CHILDREN'S 8UIT8
Wo present a list el prices that Is worthy your

attention.
H.Maults woofTcrfor 11.73

4.14 " 8.40
474 " 8 74
4H0 " 4.(0

W " 400
CM " o.SS
These are nil Ne v Goods and will pay tha

puicbasor lo buy lor tuture wear.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.
Tho pliers mm remain at the following flumes

until tlio close el our silo.
7 40 Child's Overcoat we oflor lor fft.00.......... 4 24

4.00
400
S.'il
8.00
224

h.&o "
fl.CO " "
4 00 "
4.00 " "
S40 " '
j a

boy's surra.
Havo been In constant demand. Kelow wa

give you the prices of tbo few ilzes
that are Iclt.

(1.40 Hoy's 8u ts wa offer for 4173
400 400
0.40 424
7.00 .4 74
7 0 1100

au 8.74
8.40 710

OVERCOATS
For Hoys am reduced in Quantity and pikes

but wehavereprvsentattvcB 01 all sites.
C40 Hoy's Ororcoat we offer Tor 14.M
800 ' 400
4.00 " 400
4.V) 874
2.74 " 234

MEN'B BUSINESS SUITS
Aro In splaudld condition for llioso lit waul

el a Hint-cla- suit at a very low prlco.
118 to Bull we oircr lor 114 00

14.00 " 1200
11.00 " 11.24
12.00 " 0.74
10.00 " 800

The above nro All-Wo- ol Goods. Wo have
others that am not strictly ut very
much lower prices.

MEN'S FROCK COAT SUITS.
tie oo cutaway Coat Suit we otter lor.. ..14 40
UM " ' .... l to
n.oo " .... 11.74

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Thero are Blaes Enough to Fit All Comers.

0o Fur Heaver wootfor fot tinoo
1SMI " " 14M)
1100 llr'u Diagonal " 1124
lito hiyllsh ovorceat " S7)

ROOTS AND SHOES.
The demand lor Ladles' Sheea alnco the sale

openod has been lor tlno goods. Wo have
all alaes In Hi ) lollowlng prices :

$140aiovoKld woofler for ISM
4.i3Mpiinlah Arch we offer for... B.40
3.40 English Kid Button we oiler lor 8 oo
3.U) Common aenso we offer lor 2 40

MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.
flOOMon'sCalt Boots we ollor for 13 24
3 60 licllpnu Ilo. ta we oiler ter 8.00
3 00 I'Lgged lloola we offer lor 2.40
7 00 Hand Bllohed Cmgro?s we offer for . 4 7&

0.00 Hand Utlchcd Iiullon we otter for 490
4 00 Laced Hal we offer for 4.00
4,f0 Laced Hal we offer for S
4 001iuitouwootrorfor 8 24

llubber Hhoes lor Ladles and Uouts Invo all
been i ducod.

HATS AND CAPS.

r.l.f 0 liluok Stm Hats we oflor for tin
;iOI Hlaek Stiff Hats we offer for 2.40

2 00 lirownbtirt Hats we offer ter l.tO
2.M Hlack Stiff Hats we cner for 1.00
i) Ml Soft Fur Hau we offer ter
2,10 Holt Fur Hats wootlor ter 2 00
2 00 Young Gents' Bolt Hat we offer ter. . 1.40
4 00 811k Hats we oiler for 4 00
4 00 Bilk Hau we offer lor 1.40

BUFFALO AND PLUSH ROBES.
114.00 Buffalo we offer for. til.CO

6,24 Double Faced Plush we oiler lor... 4 74
3.40 Plufch we offer ter 2 74
1.24 Homo lllanket we ollor ter 1, 14

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Wo have made a considerable addition to

the Bargains In this Department, as tlm lol-
lowlng list et ptlces will show:
t .'0 Heavy White Undorwoarweoller lor t .24

1.40 All-wo- Undorwiar we offer for l'i
2.2 Scarlet Undaiwear we offer for 2.0.)
l,60Bcarlet Undorweai woofler lor 1,00

,44 llrown Mixed Underwear we offar for ,24

A largo quantity el Morluo Hoso In various
colors we have roducud irom !15o. to 24o,

SILK NECKWEAR.
11.40 Poll and Flat Hearts we oner lor tl.4

1.24 " " l.oo
100 " 74
.74 " " 40
.Ml " " 24

Wo have a quantity of Tcok Bearfs that
formerly sold lor 40a. and 71o. Wo now mirk
them all to Via. eaoh or 2 lor24o.
1 .40 Bilk Handkorchlola we oiler for 1 .40

.41 " " 24
.23 " " 18

A largo quantity el Elik Handkeichlefs, faat
colors, afor24oents.

A GREAT 8TRIDE IN OVERALLS.

Wo tt.ts day reduced a largo quantity et
Overalls to Ten Corns a pair, ana in order to
protect our customers we wlil not sell more
than Two Palis to each person. AUosomo
land Up Linen Collars for Ono Cont Each.

B

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32,34.36 & 38E. KING ST.,

AiAKUABlKK, PA,
HUmd&w

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY MVEN1NQ, FHB,"b, 1004."

AFTERNOON TELEGTRAMs!

lO.UAV.S NEWS IfltOM MANY POINTS.

Lata Kvet.ts lu Kurope-- A lloport that
Maker J'aahB has met llickt l'aaba'a

Fats In Kgypt.
London, Fob. 15. AdvlooafromEuaklm,
Kypt, ropert rumorR that Raker Paella

has been defeated with great losses,
Parliament Opened,

Parliament wna openod to-da- y by the
royal commission, Tho qucon'H Brxjoch
consists of the customary roview of politl-o- al

nflalrs.
The Jeannetle's Head,

IlAMntma, Fob. C Tho stoaraor Frlflia,
which leaves hero will bear to
Amorlca the remains of Llcutonatit Do
Lour; and his comradoa of the Joaunottc,
whloh reached hore yosterday.

WBWS KKOM 1'irXHIIUltU.

Labor ana Legal natters.
Pmsnuno, Pa., Fob. S. Tho workmen

lu the Shoenborgor iron mill havliiK
refused to accept a 10 per cent. induction
in wages, the works have becu closed
down.

Tho coal minors at Raffcrty mines who
Btruok flvo weeks ago againM a rotluotlou
roturucd to work yesterday at rcduocd
rate.

Tha suit of Oharloi Y. Pa'mor against
the Ponnsylvnnla railroad company has
becu Bottled by the company paying
$25,500. Palmer was formerly baffungo
master on the Pittsburg, Foit Wnyno &
Chicago railroad. In a collision ho received
injuries which crippled lilm for life

A Murticrer'a Uonleitmn.
St. Louis, Fob. 5. W. T. Fewry,

colored, coni'eBscd yesterday that ho killed
Henry Depugh and nnothor negro named
Ross last March near Alton, III, Ilo fays
sotno tlmo ago Depugh killed a dog be.
longing to him and aiuoo then ho had the
bitterest hatred against Depugh. Oil the
night of the murder ho wns nt Dopugh'a
house, nnd whllo the latter waa preparing
something to oat Nowry shot him three
times. Ross, tbo other victim, was sleep-
ing iu the house, nnd fearing ho would
rovcal the crlmo Nowry shot him alee.
Ho then fired the house and Hod.

A fctore Ilobbed.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. Tho meat etoro

of It. O. Israels, ou Vlnoatrcot was robbed
sometime during last night of $033 In
silver nnd notes, a $4,000 government
bond, aud a note for $150. Tho bond and
nolo wcro found tbia morning Iu nn nlloy
where the burglars had dropped them.

A detoctive to-da- y la investigating the
robbery Inst night nt Bartlott's shoo store
on Chestnut utrcet, duting whloh the
wntchman olaima that ho was bound aud
gagged by masked men. Tho oAloialn
conoludo that the story told by the watch-
man is a fabrication.

Tho J. A. V A.
Heading, l'a., Fob. 5. Tho right

worthy grand lodge of the Junior Amerl-ca- n

Protestant association, embracing all
bodies of the order iu tbo country, mot
hero to day. Repoits wcro road, now
charters granted and n uow constitution
was adopted. Application for the admis-
sion of n Cincinnati colored lodge croatcd
a lengthy nnd spirited disaucsinn. Tho
grand lodge waa about equally divided in
the question of admitting tlio colored mou.
Tho question wnB finally left to 11 commit,
too of flvo to ropert at the next mootiug in
uatnsauqua, l'a.

Oov. l'attliou'n aiutucr llnnd.
Alexandiua, Va,, Fob. 5. Mrn. Oath-aii- uo

P. Pattison, mother of Oov. Pattl--
Bon, of Pennsylvania, died this morning at
the rosidence of her Bon-lcla- tbia olty,
aged G8 years. Sho was a granddaughter
01 Col. Thomas Woncrd, of Cambridge,
Bid., who commanded tbo Maryland line
in the rovolutlou. Gov. Pattlson was with
her inhor last Illnosa and nt her death.
Her remains will be taken to Cimbndgo
for Intorment.

I'rliliod In the names.
Wheeling W. Va Fob. 5. Thodwoll.

Ing of William Morrison, iu Poohahontas
oounty was burned late last night. Morri-
son aud his wife escaped with lour of their
ohildron vrho wore sleeping iu the room
with thorn, llut two otherH, girls, aged 7
and 11 years, who wore Bleeping Iu
another room, wore burned to death.

rluOlug the Cause of the vtretlt.
Uosten, Fob. 5. Au offlcial invoBtlga-tlo- n

Into the wrook of the Btcamahip City
of ColumbiiB,off Gay Head, Jau. 10, began
hore to-da- Captain Wright, of the

vessel, testified at great length,
giving the details of the wreck aud the
means of cscaro.

A Dastardly Assault
Wilmikhtok, Dol , Fob. 15, A dispatch

from Dolmnr, Del., reports a felonious as-

sault near thore upon a young woman
named Ireno Whlto, by an unknown trav-
eling olook mender. Tho woman, who was
accompanied by a little child was knocked
coasolcss with a club. Tho tuau escaped.

BloPlieraou'WUl lie Hocratary.
Washington, Fob. 0. Edward Mo

Phersou, of Pcunsylvauia, has decided to
accept the secretaryship of thoRopublioan
congressional committco, to whloh ho was
elected two weeks ago. Ho has so in-

formed Senator nawley, ohnirman of the
committco, aud will take ubiugo In a few
days.

'Unth' I.oaea till fcult.
Nuw Yoiik, Fob. 5, In the llbol suit o

Hart of the 'J ruth, ngnlnst Georgo Alfred
Townsond ("Oath") for t20,000 daniiigos,
the jury to day rendored a vordfot In favor
of Hart for $05. Uofoudaut a motion for
a now trial was denied.

A Woman Uonvlotod et alurder.
BlDDLCFOiiB, Mo Fob. 5. Tho jury

in the case of Mrs. Rarrows, charged
jointly with Oscar Uiainoy with rourder
ing the husband of Mrs, Barrows, have
returned a verdiot of ruurdor iu the first
dogree, Mrs. Harrows received the verdict
unmoved.

Oouil Btaeil liltldeiids.
Philadelphia, Fob. 8. Tho Schuylkill

Navigation company has declared a "divi-dou- d

of Eovonty oeuts per Bhare on pro-forrc- d

aud thirty-tlv- o cents ou oommon
atook.

A (Juarttrly Dltideud Utlared.
NttW Youk, Fob. 5. Tho Now Jorsey

Coutrul quarterly dividend of 1J per cent.
nas uecu ueoiarcti.

Tho Mayur'a Court.
Tho mayor had uiuo cases bofero him

this morning. All were vngrautu nud they
wore dlaoLargoJ.

WBATIICIt IrlDIUATlONB.
Wabiukoton, Fob. 5. For the Middle

Atlantie Btntcp, warmer, threutoulng
weather nnd rain, clearing iu Virginia,
with winds gonornlly from Bouth to west,
and lower baromotcr.

MAJIKJBIH.

NHI0 VflPBT nlnrlmlk
Nbw iobk, Kob, lour nither weak ex-po- rt

and home trade dema.id.
Wheat Utto tilirlier. dull and heavy trade,

mainly In oplioua i So. a Wul, 'b., $1WS
1 06A , Marell. 1 oMffSl 01.; lo April, It lOtf

1 10K I do May, 11 Wiiii Wl

feWffibfi w.i.
m..t i"" " "" u,"w "fl47n. WMtflmrmfAV,'- ..-- , "VIVI

riilladelptiiK market.
1'itil.ADatrnrA. Fob. 5. Flonr dnll attrttin.changed !JuporfInoSlato.tl7fJ30ii Kxtrado.IU01M) family, 1 !6tl74i Mlnmixtrn

closr. r4 7K do straight. 4r0 i winterpatent, tnao oJ i spring. WHO 7J. '
i.ytir iiinrat. we ou.
wneat strauy t no. 3 IViMtflrn Hod, tlOOiNo, S do. osoi H3. I Pa. Ito-I- . II lUW.
Corn Arm I Dull vnllnw aud inlxod, 49c i No.3 mlxod anil yellow. 0B4So.
)au steady No. 1 wiuto U(n t No. 9 do,

JlHo No. 8 do, 4lMOiot No. iMUod, 40X69

Hyoat67aGc.
.tB,.T'if.oyor a,,u ftt lWlo-o- t Timothy

t Flaxseed Arm at II sum 04,
r"viiona firm and In good demand ' Mess

McaVlTifgay1,01'111' ,M "
,J,'$'?0JJ;;Htn0k0'1 Htiouldors. JflSKoi salt
dS,' liaii&c.' 8moUoa "'i,",' "X914' leklod

wine'" nt 10oi loowbutohors, H 7409c ptirue steam, 9 400 M.nutter dull and easy.
Eggslowort moroaottTet ra, extra. MMtty.o i Woslorn do. Slo i limed. 80oV
Cheesn nnn and fntrlw B.n... irKMJ "V...UI nunjorg run cream I4V40 1 Wostern.mile--t dofair to good, 11 I2K0 l Pa. part akiuia. tua)Ka; Ho lull, 7kH,
Petroleum quiet.
Whisky at il ao

Weatern Uraln Mamet.
DxTRoiT-Kocetpts-J- bui. wheat, toooo

bu. Com, H.OO) liua. Oats. 8hlpmenla-7,O0- U
bus. Wheat, 14,00c bus Corn, awibus. Oats.

MiLWACKaa-Hrcct- ptfl 7,000 bbls, Flour,
wheat, 21,000 bus. uarloy. BhlpmenM

-f- t 000 bbls. Flour, 3.C0J bus. Whoati 14,000 bus.Iliirlny,
,000 bns. Corn, 000 bns.Oats, 3 400 bus. llyo. Shipments 47.000 bus.Cum, 24,000 bus, Oats, 640 bus. llyo.

Clve Btoek Blarkcr,
CntCAuo Tho flroieri' Journal reports:

Hogs-IU'cc- lpts, 14,01) head t shipments. S.ft-i-

do.: market very strong and prices 10f14ohigher i rough pucklng, o was 34 1 paoklna-am- i
shipping, t) 40flU 74 j light, 14 0030 14:

skips, Hu4 Oj.
Cattle Hecolpts 4,400 head 1 shipments, 1,300

do, 1 market steady) oxperts, W 40(J7t good
lo choice shipping, 4 Wfja 10 1 common to
mcdlum,f4 24&4 00.

Sheep Hecolpts, 4100 head t shlpmonts, 1,000
do t market ttnehnngod ; in for lor to fair, 12 73a 4 00 V 101 As) medium to good, 1483 40)
choice to extra, (4 am 74.

East LtnanTT. Cattle dnll and slow prions
about Ha higher han last Monday receipts,
2,223 head : shipments, 1,697 head.

Hogs aotlve and fltm t Philadelphia, MOOt?
6 90 1 Yorkers, 10 10UU 33 ( receipts, 6,744 head 1

8liliiments,2,7C0.
1. ...bncen.. In

Vcoed demand.. . and. nrlees a ihtrin
iiiguor timn ia.ii weoics closing ; receipts, 4300
hea I j shipments, 2,400 head.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Fob. 4, Tho arrivals et Hvo

stoott at thu dlQeront stock yards were :
For the week '..wa beeves. 12.000 sheep. 4.700

hogs. Previous wock-2,4- 0) beeves, 12,000
sbocp. 4,200 hogs.

Heet cattle worn In noor demand, and
pi Ices declined Irom MOHc, arcordlng to
quality. Tho market was the dullest Known
for smno tlmo past, a few extra heavy steersselltngfor more than 7o.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra, 7Q7Jio 1 Good. CiC6iic ; Medium,

G30vo ; Common, 6ft6)ic.
rat cows wore null and lower et SKQSo,

with sales of extra choice as high as BUo.
illicit cows were In fair demand at 30(I)4,

with aales of several extra graded as high as
70.
Veal calves wore lu poor request nt Offlo.
Sheep and Lambs were rather dull although

prices In sympathy with the wosl contlnod
steady. Host et the animals wore of an lnto
rlnrqitalttv, a number el oxtreme culls being
offered at 3c.

Wo quote as follows :

Extr OflOHot Oood. HittHioi Modlum.
lKa6:e; common, skuio; Lambs, 4,HM
"Vic.

Hogs wrro in fair demand and prices ad-
vanced lull", Vic on all grades oxcoptoxuomo
common oounty, whlcli wcro hard to dis-
pose 01.

Wo quote as follows :
Extru, BXaBJCo ) Oood, VyiGViOt Modlum,

939)0 ; Common, SQ3io.
salxs or nSBVES at wist rBILADBLrnu TAtlDS.

Among the sales at the West Philadelphia
Yards were :
John McArdlo, 174 Western and V.,6Qnio.
Daniel Murphy, 110 Western, 6XQ'-JJc- .

D. Smyth A lira., 120 Western, BJiaOXc.
lilpplu A llro., 100 head et mixed cows, SXQ

Vo.
OwCH Smith, 87 Western, own occt 51 do

U. L. Irving ) 17 do Martin, Fullor
A Co.6a7Jtc.

A. ft . Christy. 107 western, 37!fe.
M, Ulmati, C4 Chicago. ettOHoi 4) do, flQOKo;

23 do, 6M0 ; 70 Laucastor oounty, biCta t 20 do 4Kc
Levi Lowonstoln, VI Western. CQTc.
Isaae Adler, 60 Western, OUQOio.
II. Chain, 13 bulls 4Q4Ko.
II. Chain, r SI Western and Pa., 4XQ70.
oames uomaon. wvstorn, oxuio.
N. U. llerbett, S7 Western, BVtQlu.
tl Bohamberg A Co.. Ml Western, 6MQ7JIO.
Uannls Biiiyth, 04 Pa., BfI(o.
M. Levi, 110 Wusluin, 6XQulio.
liaehman A Levi, 1C0 Western, &Wo.
J. V. Latta,34 Chester county. 0tt7c.
Abe Osthelm, 'J Western, 6iQUMc.
r. Hohoou, 33 Western, B'itfOJto.
Sol Lowensteln 6J Western, iJiffiBXc
Schamberg A Paul, 1:0 Western and mixed, 4

L. Horn, S4 Delaware and Choster co 4KQGX- -

K. 8. JloFIIIon, 110 Western, 0iS7Ko.
II. F. MoFHlon, 84 Western aud Lancaster co.,

DBE8S30 MBATS.
City Dressed Hooves wore lnactlvo and olosod

Kolonerut 8KOIOX0, with salcsol common
cows as low as 7'o.

ADATT0IR BALES.
ltodger Maynes, 120 head, 8X10c.
(,.B. Donglur, 81 head, OXOloUc.
II. O. liecitinau, to head. 7XG0MO.
L. MoCaudloss A Co., 132 bead, 8jQ!0Kc.
.1. F. Lowdeu, 47 held. 'JHOlOo.
.1. U. Menns A llro., lOOhuad, 7K910)fC.
John II. V. ard, 44 head, 7H6H0!4o.
Drosjwl Bheep wore Inactive and ptlces

aloud weaker, at SQloc. Lambs at I09U0.
SALU9 LAST WBBC.

Joa. II. McFUlln.313 head.eaiOo.
Hlowart A Co., 2U7 head, l10c.
Jcs. 11. Mcrililn, 31 head lambs, 10(912.

btocK aiurcera.
Quotations by Hood, McUrann 4 Co, Hank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
It a.m. 12m. Sr. k.C C.Xl. C... ....... ...... .... .... ...a

Mlohlgan Central
Now York Cential 11441 W,i 114J?
NowJursnv Cunttul 87 87 87j2
Ohio Central 1 siuei, i.acK, c western.... uij: 123
Denver A lllo Uraudo.... 21V 214 liKrlo ,. 1tV 20)i
Kansas A Texas 21 21X 21
Lako Bhore oo: looQ icoJJ
ChlcauoA N. Wcom.... Vim IM,'? 1!4N. N.. Ont. A Weatern.... " 11
bt, Paul A Omaha S'i',

4U
uochusterit Pittsburgh.. 14k 14 IBVj

"?n MX OIK
Toxns 1'ucino. vok 21U Wyl
Union Paclllr 81V 81S
Wabash Common 17j
Wabash l'rofurred -- t

West'ru Union Telegraph 77 nil 77
LoulsvllloA Nashvlllo... 40 41 H iS'si
N. Y ChL A St. I. Vi X 0
Lehigh Valloy
LohlKhNavlKatlou 441?
Pennsvlvimla Ml 49 47J,
Hooding 'l"7a 28 HiP. T. A lluiralo U
Northern Paoinc-Co- m... li Vi 22V?
Northern PaclUC Prof... 17Ji ilii Mi
HiHtonvIllo ....
Philadelphia ft Krlo..
Nortnern coiurai.. eat
underground
Canada Bouthoru 44 4I
Oil .........,......,., 10U,4 1

PoodIo'b PiuBOniror.

I'nilaaelptda.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Btocks steady.

Phtladelnhln ft Erie 11. H 17
itoadlnu Hallroad ,,,.. WM
Pininsylvanla Hullroad , ,,. 5S)i
iruiiigii v luiey nuuroan , us
United Companies or Now Jorsey, 104
Northern Pucltlc. .,, isd
Northern PaclOo Protorrol 47h
Northern Central Hallroad 08
Lentuh Navigation Cumnanv... 44
N orris town Hallroad.., 110

I .'i.ntwil TrttnannrtnUiMi Prtmi.ttntf .. l'i
I l'UUbY.Tituav.Ue a itmiaio u.u. W

LillUU PUUUYi-Jtl- l UlaUUHUI.444lIMMIl4tMI a

new xorjt.
QuoUtlons by Aasoolatod Preas.
Blocks hlKher. Money plenty at 1X020.

Now York Control ...AM
Krlo Hallroad ,,. "zL
Adams Kxpruas......... ................. ,,,.129
MluhlKan Central Hullroad. Jfi
MlchtKim Southern Hallroad loow
llllnoUi Central Hallroad... .......,1SH
OlovelandA Pittsburgh Hallroad ,..1SS4
cnlcoso Hook lalaud Uallroad...., 119

ntuuurifh ft fort Wayno Hallroad..,.,,. ,1S3W
Western utuon TelograpU Company 77
Toledo ft WabKSh 17)2
New Jer"oy Central t7K
New York (InlailoA Wivtern llH

7aTAlH.OVAI.MCM MAhUAHOII., I.AT13
01 Lancaster city, ueceasou. Letters tea- -

taicouiary on said ostate havtiiK been
K run ted to the nndersianod, alt persona In
minted thereto ara reuueatod to make liumo- -
dlato payment, and tlioao huYlng claims orde--
mands aicalust the same, will nresent theia
without ilolay lor soltleuieut to the uuder
tlcncd. MAKYK. MoCULLKr.

No. 801 Manor btreot, Lancaster, Pa.
A.J.KKM.T,AU'. ItlMI
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